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5 Editorial Mention.
TaKMnUnrty City Tbi Weekly Hr.c-pi- u

reached itil office-lai- t Tuesday en.
larger! to 28 enlnmns (7 column tn a

pg.) Tm. rtker rooinRrtiil4te yon
oii (bin1 evidence of yonr snceeas. The
BtoiRD. It one of onr moat welcome

lfT bright and newsy.

Mrut. IiiSoTnT'canttUtuhnir Wa the
wenis In 'tomtllnr to a abop In Pitta.
Kttrpfi lobe repaired. Rome 1 idles at
tW Central Hotel hrrd of It, nnd per- -

snarled the alineraatter tn let them try
theni on. Only one of them cnnH Ret

Into' lire. rHn3tr'H No. 4, nlthongli she

baa ncrrobarged with bsiug a beetlo
CTUsber.

The, State Department rfilcials
therj need be no Irish panpera'Innded
in this eonntry.. If tbe English Govern
ment rlfflrivata piutiVs am Feruling ont

aneh peplvthe Collectors of Cns'om
In tbo rttiem where they are landed can

send tbem baek al once at the expense

of the them. A law per
nutting, thin was passed nlthin a few

years, and It applies to all persona who

re in danger of becoming a pnltlio

abarge.
A J.its dispatch says It Is likely that

fba coronation of the Czar of Tlnssia wilt
be postponed nntll the 10th of June.
The latent proclamation Iwmed by the
Nihilists merely refers to the Cz ir In n

scomfnl way and anys ho is beneath
eritlelem Well. Informed pernors in

Jtala e.ipres the opirlon thnt no tfa-R- er

to the Curat the coronation is to be

frwed, with the eiceptlon, perhaps, of

Mfctetof an Isolated fanatic, and fit en

tfcal i unlikely. The advisability of re
mitting certain taxation on the occasion

of the coronation lamndct consideration
by a special commission.

IUnn as Jbe Drady's trial for- - com
plicity ln')ha Fbmnlx Tark mnrders In

Irchnd was thrnnghont.Us elraing scenes
Friday were rnsbed off at railroad speer1..

The defense was concluded;-th- argu-

ments, both ofthe cennsal fnrlhe prison-e- t
and ihe connsel for the prosecution

were delivered; the Judge prooonnced
his charge o tbe jnry; the jury retired
for conanlUtfon, consulted, agreed, re-

turned, and announcod tbe verdict of

guilty; thoTjudgeseutenoed the prisoner
to be banged; the prisoner's- concsel
moved for an arrest of judgment nnd
argued his motion, which the Judge
thereupon considered and then decided

dvrrtelv. All this took plaoe at one
sitting.- - Tbe, sentence will apparently
ha executed with a promptness corres
ponding to tbe trial, for tbe hanging of
Joe Brady is Axed for month from last
Friday.

Bbaostkeet's for March gives the fall-or-

for the firRt.quarter of 1883. Tbe
nnniber of failures Is 3,189. For the
first quarters of 1882 and 1881 It was

2,HC and 1.98G respectively. These A?

nres-mak- the Increase over 1881 CO per
cent and over 1882 W'per'cent. The
liabilities1 for the quarter foot up

oRatast $29,010,914 for the first

qnarttr last year, making an. increase of
42 per cent Tbe total of assets is23,.
703,823, while for the same period in
1882 it was $15,323,591, showing an In-

crease of.55 per cent. The average lia-

bilities for each failure are $13,243.
ajalnst an average- of $13,518 for the cor-

responding period last year. Tbe aver-

age of assets U;$7,512, and for the cor-

responding quarter in 1882 it was $7,141.
The ratio of total assets to total liabili-
ties is 50.2 per cent, against a ratio of
62.8 for thejflrst quarter in 1882. Tbe
average liabilities of tbe 429 failing trad-

ers in New England were (9,05? and the
percentage of assets to liabilities 43.7.

Fnou the report of tbe American Iron
and Steel Association foe the lost fifteen
months, just prepared, it appears that
tbe stagnation in the trade began in the
early part of 1862. The causes attribut-
ed to tho falling off in traffic are set
down as manifold. There was less rail-

road work done and less money conld
be obtained for the purpose than was to
be bad the" previous year. Tbe capaci-
ties of the furnaces hud been increased
and tbe production was greater than the
demand. In addition to this, tbe trade
was unsettled by tbo political excitement
pf the fall of 1882. Tbe oondltion of the
trade has not improved during tbe first
quarter of the present year, it appears
from tbe report. "It is not true," says
the report, "as a certain class of politi-
cal economists persistently teach, that
when wages are reduced other things are
correspondingly reduced In price; hut

ven If this were so, low wages and low
prices always suggest bird times. We
do not, therefore, regard it as a propiti-
ous sign that prices of iron and steel are
now so low asthey are. Good prices
and good wages were far better.' In
1881 the production of pig-iro- vat
4,011.561 tons; lu 1932 it was 5 178,122
tons. The Beasemcr stc l mils made in
1881 aggregated 1.330,302 tons; in 1882,

1,438,155 tons. There was a largo de-

crease in Ihe production of Iron raits iu
1882 aver that of 1881, and a small de-

crease in the production of upeu hearth
steel rait and crucible steel iu lugotr,
bttt in all the other articles enumerated
there was an increase In 18S2 over 1881,
With the single exceptlou of plg-iro-

however; thlslucrease whs Iti no instance
Urge, and even iu pic-iro- it was only
11 percent. The iron aud etl imports
1n 1882 niade a total of 1 335,271 tons.
The valne of onr Iron and steel exports
was, iu that year, $19,029, 75a. The re.
(taction of the tariff rates ou iron pro.
ducts. Is criticised seven ly.

Our New York Letter.
Xr galar sorrerpondenc at Advocatk.

New Yomc April 17, 1883,

la tbe Bpring youth is to lightly
turn to thoughts of love, bat this season
the opposite seems to prevail. What-

vir may be the cause of tbix I do not
know, perhaps It is the prevailing cold
sad rain, which makes the weathrr more
like autumn or winter, apd thus nips af-

fection in tbe bud. Certain, it is bow.
ever, that the number of marriages as
recorded in the office of tbe UrgUtrar of
Vital Statistics during the past six or
eight weeks ! a decided decrease

from fornifr years. Then too the re has J

been a number of suicides caused" by of
sorrow over 111 or unrequited love. Of
these no less than six were attempted by
sentimental young women, who found
that they had lost their influence over

bearla of their chosen odfs. One of
these cases was n particularly sad oue.

was that of a Brooklyn young lady.
Love among ladies is orticubtrly strong
there. She had been engaged to a youth
not of high degree bnt of gentle breeding
for some lime. Dnrlng the past few
weeks she noticed that his visits became
fewer, and that his demonstrations of
eduction grew weaker. Tbe famous
apborii-r- a of the French diplomat "cher
chiz la femme seek the woman, at
once became her war cry. Oue day she
went to liU rooms, searohed his desk and
dressing table, aud iu them tonnd tbe
damning evidence of bis unfaithfulness,
in the shape of several love letters of re-

cent date Irom another young lady. She
at onco wrote hiui a Utter upbraldiug
him for his conduct. Informing him at
the Kme time of what she bad done. He
replied in an extremely polite manner,
that under tbe circumstances she must
seehirself that he could have no more
confidence in her, and that he must
therefore decline to continue his visits.
Then the poor thing, cries, takes poison
and dies. She has no sympathizers. No
one weeps over tbe remains of her poor,
toolish little Keif. "Fhow," say her
friends, Urook Lvn young Indies of conrse.
"flow absurd). Why did she not sue him
for breach of promixt?. This is no longer
the age of romanoe."

What changes will be mado in tbe
Cooper Institute, and what additions or
enlargements will bo made with the ad-

ditional funds leltr by the late philan
thropist to bis 'beloved establishment,
has not yet been, decided npon by the
trustees. It is probable however, at
least so I am informed y a member oi
the board, that the sphere of usefulness
of the Woman's Art School, and of tbe
library will be increased. This art
sohool has done a world of good, perhaps
even more than tbe general scientific
school. It has enabled thousands of
women to earn their living comfortably
to bring female taste and deftness to bear
on existing methods of household decor
ation, thus making home beautiful aud
more attractive, aud In consiquence
raising tho standard of morality among
men. When one looks, at the dry goods,
millnery and other establishments where
white female slaves are employed by
thousands, ono cannot bnt feel sorry for
them. Dress they must and will. Now
a great many of them certainly cannot
afford to plar fine ladies on salary
barely enongh to buy decent food an
other necessaries of life. Tbe answer to
the question of bow they dogot the
money then to dolt, is obvious therefore,
The last work of Zola's decribing life in
the shops and stores of Paris, is being
decried as wretobed and bad. Anybody
who knows anythtsg about life in our
establishments that is life under the
surface, knows that things in our mam
moth establishments are but little better.
It Is not the fanlt of the employers, ex
ccpt iu exceptional cases. It is that of
tha system. Peter Cooper's groat work
for women is therefore as n leaven to
purify, raise and itnnrovo this matter.
It gives women more self reliance, more
intellectual and moral vigor, and Its ef
fect will be shown all the more plainly in
future generations,

Jay Gould is going to retire, as you
have already been infornwd by telegraph.
After a boyhood and manhood of inces
sant labor be is at last going to take
long holiday and see bow a little play
would go. His fortune is estimated in
round numbers at $100,000,000, nearly
all invested in securities, and bis son
George is now to oonduct the forces
which wealth like this enables a leader
to command. Before reliriug Mr, Goul
did a cleyer financial and legal Btrok'e.

As you are aware tbo Western Uuion
Telegraph Company was enjoined from
paying a quarterly dividend on over fif
teen millions of its stook, the legality of
the issuance of which was at litigation,
As It was impossible to order on which
fifteen millions of the stock tbe dividend
was not to be paid tha whole bulk of
was placed under the ban. Did tho
company pats its dividend, allowing th
value of their stock to depreciate? Not
much. Mr. Gould was not enjoined by
a court from paying out what money h
liked to. He paid" the entire dividend,
and now tbe smart people who got the
injunction have awakened to the fact
that the migto talisman which thev
tbonght they had wasted to dust in the
presence of this wizard of Wall Street

George Gould is not like bis fathe
He is what is called bright and clever in
rich young men, bat even a great many
of his associates say that be does not
know enough to go In doorr when
rains. lie Is ambitions, who would not
be ambitions in tbe presence of such
man as bis father, but he lacks the men.
tal power, tbe quick decision, the com.
blnation of tbe shrewdness of the Tombs
shyster, and the ability to grasp lsrg.
questions which characterize the states-
mac and the general. He may be per
fectly aafe as long as he remaius iu the
leading strings of his former partners,
t ut tho name of Gould will cease to sway
the fortuuesof Wall Street, except at the
times w ben it can crush bv the mere bulk
of the money behind it

I was speaking with a leading import-
er of champagnes the other day, and be
assured me that the price of "fizz" woul
materially itieri-asei- a very short time,
and that as far as the best brands were
oonecrued they he hard to get,

"Many of tbe leading manufacturers i

the champagne districts," slid be, "will
not make a bottle of sparkling wine

the v utaize of 1882. List auvumn was
so cold aud rainy that the grapes con
not ripen aud therefore the aacebarine
matter was destroyed. Of course there
a big anpply of wiue in tbe cellars ot tbe
manufacturers, but yon ffill see how tbi
abseuoe of one year's crop will afleet
prices. Yon would be surprised
know that last jetr 3,321 5(U bottles
were imported into this country. Now

it is aafe to say that fully that quantity
if uot more of New Jersey champagne
and other native sparkling wines hare
been consumed as well. Thus yon see
what a nation of wiue drinkers we have
become.

Last Saturday Theodore Thomas'
Chorus Society gave a superb concert
memorials of "llicbard Wagner." Tl

tff.ct was mud. The concert was cum

posed entirely of selections from those
his later operas where his peculiar

.tyle and method and genlnns first as
serted themselves throughout and made

a mnslo really the "music of tho fn- -
tnre." And this futnre is not so far off.
Tbe "maestro" of Bayrentb la scarcely

his grave a few months yet the enthns- -
iasm for hla strains has grown amazing.

There Is scarcely a concert at which
at leaat a few selections from Wagner are
not given, and in tbe works of vounger
composers his Influence is too plain not
to be noticed by even the amateur. Mr.
Thomas was one of tbe earliest disciples
of Wagner, and this turn of affairs must
be peculiarly gratifying to him as be was
in faet tbe apostle of Wagnerlsm in this
country. Ills chorus society is now
really the bcstorganlzition of its kind in
the city, nnd has left the Orotorlo Socle- -
ty in tbe shade.

Two weeks hence our oyster Reason
will close, for no New Yorker with any
liking for the proprieties, hopes of a

appy life and aspirations for a blissful
hereafter, would dream of eating an
oyster in a month whose name rejoices
in no R. The supply this season has
been limited, compared with former
years, and as a veteran oyaterman as
sures me, if wholesale and indiscriminate
dredging for them does not soon cease,
we will be as badly off as England for the
jnlcy mollusks and it will take the Fish
Commission years to repair the damage.

Our Washington Letter.
Fnou otm Reoular ConiiKsroxDiOT.

Washington, D. C, April 14, 1883.

In conversation with a prominent offi

cer of the Post Office Department to-d-

was informed that Mr. Hatton is not
overjoyed at tbe appointment nf Gresbam
as his chief. This ia not ht all Improba
ble. He would not have refnsed the
place himself, knowing his own fitness
so well and considering bis warm attach
ment to tbe principles of tbe civil service
reform. But next to beinc Postmaster
General dejure, he would not object to
being Postmaster General defacto as be
was under the late Mr. Howe. It is plain
he cannot be this under Judge Gresbam.
That gentleman has a way of doing
things himself and not by deputy which
would be very discouraging indeed to an
officer of Mr. Halton'a talent, and attain
ment. It would have been safe to pre-

diet from tbe first that Hattm would not
dole out Gresbam. and now it tnrns ont

been developed on the first day
after tbe appointment

Tbe defense in the Slar-rout- o trial in
this city waa coalinued throughout hst
week. On Thursday, H. M. Vnlhs one
of the defendant's, took tbe stand nnd de
nled the allegations contained in tbe in
ilictmont. Oa Friday the cross examln
atlon of Valle.WAS concluded and John
W. Dorsey, the brother of Stephen W,

took tbe stand. On Saturday John W,

Dorsey 's testimony was completed, and
the court adjourned until Monday, the
9th. Since then Miner has 'been on th
stand and yesterday the defense close
their testimony.

President Arthur has been accused of
straying away from the Stalwart fold, but
his appointment ot Judge Gresham to
the Cabinet proves that he is straying
back again into, the Grant fotd.j Senator
Harrison, Assistant-Secretar- New, Com
musioner Dudley, aud Congressman
Brown were all against' Gresham'a ap
pointment from their State, but Grant
was for him and that seems to have set.
tied It.

The government clerks are beginning
to consider themselves proper objects ot
compassion. Every day sees tbem sub
jected to some new indignity or misery
To-da- y an order has been issued which
pats a stop to one of their most cherished
privileges. It has been the bablt when
clerk has been discharged to give
month's leave of absence on an imaginary
new year of service, and to date bis re-

slgnation so that it should take effect on
the day the leave ended. Practically of
course this was giving removed clerk
one month's salary. Under the new rule
however, this practice will be done away
with. Under strict legislation of the last
session, tbe question of annual and sick
leaves is now regulated by law Instead of
at tbe discretion of heads of departments.
and the law specifies that in tbe event of
a resignation, the clerks will only be al
lowed as much time as would make up
the regular thirty days' allowance In each
year authorized by law. If, therefore,
clerk has taken his thirty days' leave
within a year be gets no extra time when
removal comes. In spite of this general
complaint among the clerks and the!
fear that their lot will be worse before it
Is better, there are few resignations hand
eu in as tbe daya slip by. In some di
rection, however, the Government find
it difficult to retain the services of first
rate clerks. In tbe Patent Office, for in
stance, the elerks look upon their stay i
tbe department as little more than a pre
liminary step to setting up in business
for tbamselves. It is exceedingly im
portant to a patent attorney, claim agent
or inventor to bay that practical know
ledge of machinery of office which ex
perience of a clerk alone will give.
Hence it is a common custom for bright
young men to stay in ths Patent Office
or other technical bureaus of tbe Govern
ment until they have served an appren
ucesnip, ana tnen to launch out far
themselves. To-da- for Instance, oneot
the most accomplished examiners in tbe
Patent Office announced his intention of
resigning, no donbt to engage In outsid
practice before the department, or to be
come conneoted with some mechanical
concern, where bis knowledge of office
metbods will be valuable. Acovst,

f Faon oca Srrcni. CoaaxaroxDsiT.
Wasuikotoh, D. 0., April 1G, 1883.

PI. ....... T) , , rt . .
uaiuinsier-uener- is a man

oilculated to impress his individuality
upon any position be holds, aud hi
friends ay that he will ba Postmaster-Genera-

in fact, as well as In name. Ex-
cepting the unusual opportunity inherit
ed by Mr: James, tbe office is not one in
wbioh Its occupant can readily make his
mark, or achieve eapecial distinction
But it is expected that for all that Judu
Gresham'a ability and positive character
will manifest itself. The usual status ot
the Postmaster-Genera- l in tbe Cabinet
may be inferred from his placo at tbe
Cabinet table; be sits below the silt, an
is ttie very farthest person from tbe
President at the head of the table. Th
friends of First Asaistaut Postmaster
G luwal Frauk Hatton now say that he

never really wanted the higher offlee.ioi.
the obvlons rcasnn that, bing s practl
cat politician, be- prefers the making of
40,000 appointments, which s in Iris
present position, while the Postmaster'
General baa only about 2.000 of the high-

er class. Tbe rostmaster'Generalasnali
ly lies on hiaoara aid leta the First As-

sistant do all the work; not that he Is not
tremendously btmy all th time a cabi-

net officer who mad a minute to spare
would expect to be impeoched for incom
pttence 'ont they are most of then
principally busied about doing nothing.

General 'Butler, or Governor Butler s
he probably prefers to be called, wen his
big case fn tbe Supreme court, by wbiok
the Washington Market Company escapes
paying dyer $100,000 claimed to be due
tho city. Bat the Governor .did not win
his political case over in Rhode Island,
By many be is thought to be the greatest
lawyer in the country. He has been a
great general in a great war and he was
for many yean a great power in Con
grrss. One wonld naturally think that
General Butler would be willing and
anxious to settle down into dignified re
tirement and enjoy the houors of govern
or of tbe great commonwealth. He does
not need money, he does not need fame,
and certainly no work of his now can
add to the latter. Why, then, does he
take every big law case that is offered
him? You give it up? It is because he
has been such a great worker all bis life
that be cannot now in his old age live
without the excitement of work. We see
him in Washington every week or two in
a law case. Ha docs not care for money
in a miserly sense, but the excitement of
a trial is what be craves. It is the same
passion that animates an old race horse.
though 1 beg you will not understand
me as comparing General Butler to a re-

tired race horse. He is a great worker
aud as systematic n man as Charles
Reade, who describes himself in bis
"Terrible Temptation." General Butler
always keeps at his elbow a shorthand
writer and a clerk or two. Every letter
or document he receives gets his person-
al attention, and every oue contains its
own case. Tbe letter contains in short.
band notes its answer on ita back', and la
filed away. The general never destroys
a letter, and ho Is always prepared to
answer for every day in tbe year that has
passed. You will never hear of his com
plaining and excusing himself for tbi
loss of documents or for bad memory,
lie is semper He is a good
deal more than a millionaire; is nearly
sixty-seve- n years old; haa a realdence
here, one in Lowell or Gloucester and
one in Boston; ha has one of the finest
private libraries in the world; one of the
bestyaohts in the country, and he has
horses and dogs galore. He loves books
aud is a ripe soholar; he has perfect
health physically aud mentally ten
years under his age and is Governor ot
Massachusdlg,

Speaking tho other day of tbe devices
to prevent grave robberies, a prominent
official referred to the mystery surround
ing tbe (omb of Abraham Lincoln. Sev"

eral years ago an attempt was made by
grave robbers to steal the body. Elmer
Wasbburne was chief of tbe Secret Ser
vice at tho time tbe attempt was tnide.
He put men on guard at the tomb for
three weeks, and one dark night, by the
aid' of a bull's eye lautarn, the thieves
were1 caught in tbe very act of violating
tne grave, 'lbe attempt made a great
sensation. This attempt baa never been
repeated. The grave is not guarded so
far as any human eye can see. . Yet it is
protected. Secretary Lincoln raid tbe
other day that he was absolutely certain
that tbe remains of. his father could nev
er be stolen. After the first attempt se
cure means of protection were employed.
The secret of tbis security is ouly known
to three persous. It canuot be anything
in the way of elaborate workmanship,
for in a place like Springfield any pro-
longed or difficult work iu a cemetery
would certainly attract attention. Noith
er oould any very heavy masonry work
be put in by only three men. Secrettd
explosives might become impaired in
time, and wonld endanger, in case of ac
cident, tbe tomb and its remains. When
the friends of the late General Garfield
think tbe guard over bis tomb has been
maiutaintd long enough Col. Rockwell
will be intrusted with the eeoret of the
protection of tbe tomb of Abraham Lin
coin. And, by the way, what exaggerat
ed and sensational statements have been
printed about tbis guard. It has been
said the coffin is opened every time the
guard is relieved, and, that tbe soldiers
are going mad from tbe horror of their
work. This is all nntrue. By order of
the Secretary of War the coffin baa never
been opened since Jane, 1882, Tbe
guard is constantly being changed, so
there la no cause for complaint. All it
amounts to service ontslde the vault two
hours a day for a single sentry. It costs
the government nothing. It will be
maintained so long as Colonel Itoekwell
deems it necessary. Dou Psdbo.

PATENTS 0RANTED.
The following patents were granted to

citisens of Pennsylvania, bearing date April
10, 18S3. Reported expressly fur this paper
by Louis Bagger A Co, Mechanical Experts
and Solicitors of Talents, Washington, D. C.
Ameibury, O. W., Philadelphia, holder for

mortising: chisels.
Breen, Thomas, Kionltoa, eurtatn fixture
Chambers, Ojrue, Jr., Philadelphia, brick.maklns; machinery.
Chrlitman, A. I)., Litis, plow.
Koale. 8. D.. Haslstoo enaravlnn machine.Flittering-- , U. W., Allegheny, sprlna-.be-

bottom.
(lodihslls. E.H.,Phlla drecuttlnr machineHart, 11. II.. Philadelphia, bicycle bill.Hunter,!! M.,PhllaunderKround conductor.Junkln.I. M., Leet.,ieat.ck.
l.lovil & Pierce. Bethlehem. It i n.i.Marchand, 11, E., Allegheny Oily, ineaiur.

Iny bump
O'Donnell , J. II., Hatleton, ear brake.
Puyey. J , Philadelphia, crayon holder.Roberts, 11., Pittsburgh, whlplna- - metal,coated vlre t apparatus for feeding wireto tuetat-ciiali- baths annealing notfur annealing wire
Roelofs, A., Philadelphia, car blind.
Wetmore.J.W., Erie, seat spring for vehicles

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven Townsend.

Bankers, No. 3 Soulh Third Street,
Stocks bought and sold either

lor cash or nn margin.
rhitodtlfhia, April 18. 188S.

ht ..1.1
II Ddl, CXI , ,103! 1U3)
U H Currency 's -- izURIsKxt, ..103
US 41, new -- 1131 1131U8 4's ..livi llviPennsylvania It It i Ml 04
Philadelphia A Reading It lt.. 281 281Lehigh Vallev RR , (II
Lehigh Coal i Navigation Co., . 43 43
United N J It R k Caual Co .... -- 1881 IKS
Northern Central R R Co . 561 47
Hestonville Tase. R It Co - 141 11
ItutT. Pittsburg k West. It R Co, , 1M 18
uenusi iransportation Co . 341
Northern Pacific Com...... ... ill 5'-" " Prefd... ... 88)
norm rennsyivsnta U R ......... 6flt 89
Philadelphia k Erie R R mi 21
Silver, ffradesj v9j VV

lpw Advertisements.

IVTrihohIng Township.
Aecoan't of the Supervisors or Mahoning

Ttiwashtp, Carbon OAonty, Penna., for the
'Year eotlthsj March mii.lswi

BOI.OMUN 81TLKK, DR.
To Amount of Tax. Duplicate U1 TO

To Hash from Q. Xander, laisSnper'r M !K
To Note from Supervisors elect for 'M

total, account of Twp. doe Sitter 2134

0T 38
(lit.

ity Service rendered himself. T 12
By Services for hands, repairs on

roails and MS IT
ny Commission on IKI 18.... is iS
Uy t;aib.pald Tor Spike 2 00
JBV Kxuperotlens ..u 1 U

.
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Mahonlea- Townshlu. Dr.
To Ilalance In 8. Sltler's account..
To Datance la S. Evart's account., .. SI 16.

Aseount of OVERSEER OF THE POOH ot
Mahoning Twp., NATHAN M033ER,rr
the Year ending March 12,1883: DR.

To Balance from N. Mosser, 1881-- . tilt T

To Tax Duplicate 1882 til Si
To Money reo'd from Klots estate... 120 SO

To Money reo'd from I.. V. It K. buri
al expenses of Mlehael Cnntrlek. 14 CO

To Money rce u from Thomas Horn,
naianee in lull kiois eitat i ei

(Mi lion.
ny Services rendered himself. tl '5
Paid S. Evart for services s O. ot I'., 11 r
Paid fur kcep'x & maintain' paupers ZH'i so
'siti ior rruvinion. c 3u vj

fald lor Medical Services S8 25
Paid for Costs. O. W. Esser 21 13
lal.l for Ooffln and llurial 12 to
raid Auditors IIO
lly Uommlsslon on S51S 01 duplicate. 2S tl
Itr Commission on 1.13 IT 10 88
Ur Exonerations . 4 97

to uaiance 339 m

' :t 75

aLvariiuijaiiufl.
Mahenlnir Townibln. Or.

By Baf. In N. Mosser's hand t)3X 92

Audited and approved March 17th, 1883.
DAVID AltOE, 1, HAM'I. ZIMMERMAN. 5 Auditors.''3Ml. A1INE1I, 4

ApiIlll.18S3.w3

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

' A. D. MOSSER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Stoves, Ranges ait Heaters,

- Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods

EveirklndofSTOVEORATEand FIRE
UK1UH.B aept constantly on nana.

ROOFING and" SPOUTING
Done on short notice and at Low Prices.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Dsnk St., LEIIIGHTON

Patronage solicited and ea'lsfaetlon guar-
anteed. Feb. 10. lsSJ-l- y

The Complete Bone FhospMe !

MANUFACTURED BY

THE ALLEHTOWN M'FG COMPANY,

Olid of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FAKM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can be
bought in large or

email in quan- -

i titics of

M. HEILMAN,
IiEHIOHTOK. PA. March 31.ma

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A tndlncr IxndonWBWffillfJl
nn olllce In New York
fertile cure of

HI EPILEPTIC FITC.
From JUa.JoanUof Ucdlelati

ib. Marol0 data nf London), who n.k(- tpo.
cUllr.Epllepflr. huittvvt doubt trttl in.) currtl
..........ih.n .neAiharllrlnr nti fair !. Ilia tur.
tt hu Iruiilf ben Mtonttmnc: hr heard of

Mia. Ilihu pnblUhil wfrlr, on this 4UfMe. whlc h
h fnd with Urfbottl t hH t.tndjrfBl euro iff

nrrarttr who msir Mad Ihoir XDreta nd 1. U
JAAim. VTi svdTlan anrun wUhlnr car t tvddrtM

Dr. IB. MUSROUE, Ho. M Jwbo SU, H.W Yotfc.

THE ATOM OF INVESTORS

Is ealled to the shares or THE ORKAT
PLAINS LIVE SVOCK COMPANY as a
means for the safe and prohtable Investment
or sums or (10 up. Tbe capital Is 100,000
(hares at S10 each, full paid and non.asieis-ahle- .

Company chartered by general laws
of Colorado. Interest at the rate of 20 to SO
percent, per annum, payable quarterly. The
very best reference for cnaracter and qualm,
cations of managers, with full particulars
sent en applleatlonloThe Great Plains Live
Stock Company, Denver, Cel. mar24 w

TH E SUN
THE SUN'S first aim Is to be truthful and

useful lis second,, to writ an entertaining
history of the times In which we lire. It
prints, on an average, more than a million
copies a week. Its circulation Is now larger
than, ever before, Subscription: Uailt (4
pages), by mall. 55c a month, or $8.50 a
yean StiNDtr (8 pages), gl.20 per year;
Wjckkly (8 pases), tl per year.

I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher.
Dsri4-w- t New York City.

FARMS and HOMES
The best In tbe world, are eaMly nb'alned In
Dakota, Minnesota and Northern Iowa. Get
ready to'movelntheSprlng. Klnt come, but
served. County maps description of lands,
rates ol iiassage and freight, lurnlshed free
by JOHN R. POTT, Agent. Chicago, Mil.
waukee ft Ht. Paul K'r. Wllllamsport, Pa.
Notrouble to answer questions.

No puhtlelt-- t residents ofanyDIVORCE!. Noa.Support Advice
on .Applications for stamp. v,ll I.KK, At-
torney, 23S liroadway, N. Y. rur.l--

Coiisuniption
I have a poMtlve remedy for the above dis-

ease; br Its use I housands ofeases oftheworst
lln'.l and of long stsndlng have been eured.
Indeed, so strong Is my Isllh In Its eltlraey,
that I will send IWtl BOTTLES KHEK,
together with a VALVAIILE TREATISE

n this disease, lo any suUercr. Olve Esnreis
and. P.O. address. Da r A. 8LOUUM.

Ill Pearl Hi., New York.

Hewiilepir Adrertlrlnr Uureau,
raarliw4
10 Sprue

Spring Announcement, 1883!
Wc desire to sny to our friends and the public in general, thnt

wc lmvc on band the Largest nnd most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OP

Tailoring EsiaMisIimoiiI
in tbis section of tbe County, comprising--

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

and Overcoating's, all Shades,
will put you

as we

Stook ol

Lehighton, Fa.,

JTlourtfe l?cccl.
Kind, BOUGHT BOLD

MA11KUT ItATEa.

would, enrelti
nowfulij

Best Coal

CO.

ANY- -

Which usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving always,

Best Fittina;, Best Trimmed ana BextMafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

W.hV0 J"'1 received from Manufacturers lUnreNewest stilts ladles, Oenls and

JSooig, Iioeg and raitei&)
HATS AMI CAPS,

GentsJFtwn isfo imgGoods, fye.9
All of wc arc noiv offering

EdF TJnprecedently Low Prices JFJ
Very Respectfully,

CJLJL ITSS MM,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

March Bank St., Eejiig-hton-,

MissALVENIA GRAVER
('Formerly Mrs. Wehr & SisterJ

respectfully
to her nnd tbe

generally, thnt
she has her

Ml n PI'V
Notion

The undersigned calls sttenlta
many friends and patrons

Largo Slock

STORE, from Street, into tho new building next
door Dr.

Bank Street, Lehm'htonU.
and that she Juat received from City large and elegant' assortment the very

Latest of Spring and Summer

MIIililMlSltT GOOfliS,
GomprlslnirHATS, BONNETS, PLUMES Shades. FLOWERS, HIIIIIONS AND

NO IONS which ottering ladles prices fully same art-
icle bought cities. Call and examine. trouble nhuw goods.

fbr the Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.
licmcmbcr, Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,

April mi Next to Reber's Block, Bank St.

Spring Announcement !

Spring- -

Our Young Ladles and Uentlemen their advantage give him
call before purchasing elsewhere, they will and the IIKST SELECTED STOCK

Town AT 110TTOM PH1UES.

019 Builn, BAM Street, LEHIGHTON.
April lSU-y- l

.vte-ti-- trr est;;gJL f

--

JJ- A. &

BANE

MILLERS and Dealers

and

rromsnyMtn VE

A

we up for in onr

do

the a
of Children's

whtch

!

4-- .

1883.jl

'

:

ladies
!

11 I

the
of his his

Fashionable ot

has the a of '

all
I she Is tn Ihe at ss low as the
can be for In tho Nu to

si,

ho. And It to tn
a as ia

14,

ar -

In

LA

We

at

1

to

Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description Style tn Ihe

Including a line or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a er

Umbrellas,

Shades,

Hats, Caps,

nvr HQUAnnor vjrEiuirr rojicwooh
pnam-iiKTK- . win, stool, nd Hu.ie.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tbe "

MAUCIT CHUNK, PA.

Dealer all rattcrnsof rialn and Fsuej

Wall --Papis5
"Window Shades,

Pftintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PKICE8.

Notioe Trespassers.
All porsms re htreby forbid Tre'paMlnsr

..n I ..ml nl Ihn un.lcrllirntd In Mahoninif
Township, Uarbon Pa., fur Ituntlnc,
FtslilnKor any other puriws alter this date,
undt: penally

1 lll'IU AO niHblllafltfi
Mah'uiluK Twp.. Certain Co., Pa.

April Ith, 166J.W3

aJU ior n MSIII mot, suliufi ana uciarruupicr v..
Cbrl Ortrin.sea, kW. OTilKHBARUAINStriillr dwrlbd
la Illtutralext Otalotrae) hkh Is sent rllER with psrtlcalars.

33 ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
Asorsu or upsa DANIIU. I". Waaala.tea, New itrssr.

II 1211.91 CO.,

STRTCET,

ol nrtAIN a
It LOU 11

also, lespectlullvlntorm
sens thst wear prepared to nUI
PJ.V them with

of
desired It

LOWEST
if. HEILMAN

Julrts

you,

at

21,

and

to

ma

he, will

and
Market, special

full line

nook.

in

&

to
th

Uounty,

or tht law.

tall

call

All

III

Pa.

announces
friends

removed

&c

SOUTH
Reber's Block,

Styles

Agent

Goods,;EnSNYI)ER,s

Post Olte

I'KICES.

Sun

llroadwar.UouM

Paints

VISITORS
IIIIATXY,

E. A. HORN,

Pure

DEALKIt

Bus,

IN

If Medicines

WEIJSronT, TENN'A,
Itespeetrnlly annnes t'e th pallia that he
Is prepared te supply then with all th Pop-
ular PATENT MED1U1NKS. HORSE end
L'ATTI.K POWDKItS, raaev aad Tdltlte
Articles, WALl, PAPEKS . llOBDEHS,
OIIOIUK C1U AltS. aa I, la fs.t. erer'tala
usually found tnaBrst-slas-s Drag Sure.

FANCY ARTICLES I
a large and beautiful assortment, saVatii fer

illHTHDAY 1'KtSKNTS. Call aa4
see them. lowest Frleas.

A full line of the most approved FIStllNfF.
HOI'S nid TACKLE, liieln.tlnfTn.ut f'tlea
tor all seasons.l'arllslosnd l.lte.rltk lleoks.
Oil nhd Knw Silk. Linen and (J6tln Lines;
Ac. very cheap. Aim. a rait alartm-nl-- lt

PUKE. FllKSlI tIARI'EN SEEUH.tron
th celebrated Ns.ri.er f D.'M.-rtrr'- y aTl..

. . r i'

PURE WINES and LIQUORS Ur Mdi
elnat purposes. .' t r '

Mf Prescriptions esrsfally eetspMidsl,
dar er night. Patrax Invited.

T. A. IIOltH, Wstseyert, r.November it, ISM-y- l

Special to the Ladies !

A Special larltatlon ts extended t th Lad
les of Lehlxhlon and surrounding aelghtxr. .
ho(A( to call and rxamlnn th Imraens sttek

f FALL AND WINTER

&re$s Goods
JUST RECEIVED AT

Bank-it- , iMiM, Fa.,

eomprlilns; all the latest Ifoveltles tn'filsek
and Colored Silks, Valvals, Plslds. Csh-mer- es,

SerKe's',al.Wol Sutllns:', tlrlaf.
iismi. Prints, Alio, a full llnesf
Dlunkcts,Iomestles,Rhawls,Mailinsa
NOTIONS. TKIMMINOS, ate.,
all of which ht ts cffevlnf at vry
Lowest Prices. A ales ltn of

Silver-Plate- d War,
Do call and it II. Slyatecktr

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, .

Carpets, Oil Cloths, ,
QUEENS WAIIK, OLA88WARK, e., la
full and complete.; Cheap as th Cheapest,
and Good as th Beet. itpt.t-T- l

RUPTURE- -?
The

inuntwant Ikt
srreatest Invcntti of ihal ntt tur para
phlet. frnt treo. rel.J. Y.KuAR. Oreets.
bare N.Y. lr II J I

are alwayt nWISEE rvr eaaaesa
thtlr tsrn.

laai. end In Hint b.com wealthy; thes whnda not Improv thtlr
oppnrtnnttiet remain In poverty. W offr a.
a; eat ehanotomak meaty. We want assay
men. women, boys and ctrll ta wtrk for as
right In thelrown loralUles. Aayen etn.lt.
the work properly from Ihe Ant start. Thai
huflnris wtllpar mere than tea tlmts erdln.
ary wsKtt xnilve tntnt faralihetl frt.
No on who envsKes tails ta mak meaey
rapidly. You ran derot yeurwkol tlmt t
the work, or only your spar moments, rait
Information ami all that Is needed stnt free.
Address STiasoa It Co. Portland Mala.

a week r.ad at ham hv th la.$72idoilrloui. Drst Vailatli aw b.for th public. Cspltal atneeded. will start vtv. attn.
women, boys and (Iris wanted everywhtr t
work for us. Now Is th ttm. Yon can wtrk
In ipar time, or sir year w tit! i Ira to th
builneis. N other business will pay ytu
nearly so well. No on ean fall to mak eoor.
mous psy, by ensjag-lna-

; at one. Ceetly it-- nt
and terms (ret. Monty mad fast. ally

and honorably, Address Taea ft C., Aa.
trusts. Main. decsyl

NO PATENT. NOPATFNTR ,ri, it aar mtllt.II1IUI1IV, kav had 14 vtari
iperlene In proeurlna Pattats, Cavtats.

Trade-Mark- s, Ooprrihll, ale,, la this aaV
other countries. Uar Hand Ueok ctt las' fall
Initturtlont In Patents fret Aatdrtlt, K St.t A. P. LACKY. Patent Attorntji. mti 9
St., WslhlDiloD, D. O. jaa. .lf

JLVJJiK7 X 3l. somtlklaa mltltty
and subltss leata a,

hind to eoniuer ttrot." ataawiek In yewr
own town. It outrlt free. M risk. Krtrr-thln-

ntw. Capital nt reqalrtd. W will
furnish everythlaa. Many arf rnaklas;
fortunes, mak as mask at f. a ad

I ' and alrls mtk artat pr RfSRtr. M
aa sa si .

Kreat par all th tlm. writ f'tr psrtlri irtoll. lUturrrfcfo. Portland, ftfYpi.


